
TNUA formally named its newly arrived buffalo “Mary 
Jane” at a ceremony on April 25, with Kd Arts Space 
holding an exhibition of pictures of all the buffaloes that 
the university has ever kept.

TNUA President Yang Chyi Wen noted that the school 
buffaloes strolling on campus have been a collective 
memory of all the students and staff of the university. 
The presence of the buffaloes actually originated from a 
creative activity. 

In 2005, Indian artist S. Chandrasekan borrowed a 
buffalo from Taiwan’s northeastern county of Yilan to 
feature in a work of art he would be presenting at TNUA. 
While the artist’s activity was well received, the buffalo 
also became popular and stayed in at TNUA. The 
sponsor of the activity then brought another buffalo to 
TNUA, and the pair was kept at the Egret Grassland near 
the front gate.

The two buffaloes were later sent to Chingtiangang on 
Yangmingshan when they became old.

But the grassland looked a bit empty without the 
buffaloes, so in 2008 someone donated two calves to 
TNUA. The two six-month-old calves were named “Xiao 
Li” and “Xiao Mei.”   

But on February 19, 2017, Xiao Mei died of kidney failure 
at the age of 12. The university bid farewell to Xiao Mei 
by giving it a solemn funeral. 

And in order to find a new friend for Xiao Li, the 
university brought in a new calf. The Chinese name for 
the new calf was decided by a vote by all the students and 
staff off TNUA.
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國立臺北藝術大學舞蹈學院

2017初夏展演《速狐計畫》

國立臺北藝術大學戲劇學院 2017夏季公演《神作》

國立臺北藝術大學舞蹈廳

2017年 5月 18-20日 19：30
2017年 5月 20-21日 14：30
400元／張（十張以上享八折優惠）

購票：兩廳院售票系統或全台 7-11、全家及萊爾富超商

團體購票請洽北藝大戲劇系演出行政組，電話：02-2893-8259。

‧北藝大戲劇學院表導組學生憑代碼每筆訂單打 8折。

‧誠品會員每筆訂單打 9折。

‧團體票購滿總數量 20張以上每筆訂單打 8折。

‧購票：兩廳院售票系統

‧團體票洽詢專線：02-2893-8779

《死亡之舞》

《褪去的時間軸》 

《就在》  

《行草》練習版 

《Of Any If And》

國立臺北藝術大學戲劇廳

2017年 5月 26、27日 19：30
2017年 6月 2、3日 19：30
2017年 5月 27、28日 14：30
2017年 6月 3、4日 14：30
350、600元／張

Caption: TNUA President Prof. Yang Chyi Wen (right) poses with Mary Jane and its 
ex-keeper (left).


